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SOUE Sl-STHESES _zX\‘D REXCTIOSS OF GROUP IVB ORG_4SOXETALLIC 
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The reouirement of a wide x-ariety of amines;. ethers, sulphides and selenides of 
the Group I?‘B elements for base strength measurementsr and fission reactions” has 
caused us to esplore a range of metathetical reactions for the preparation of these 
compounds_ A number of the-e haI-e proved to be t-e? x&factory methods, and 
also to involve many reaction types not previou-sl!- reported_ 

The reaction of organosilicon sulphur derk-ati\--ts with a r-ariety of co\-almt 
halides has been reported to cause fission of the silicon sulphur bond3.*. \Ve now find 
a similar reaction occurs betn-een (aIk_lthio)trimeth~l~iI~n~ and, respectis-ely, 
trirnethylgermauium and trimethvltin halides. 

M+iSR + X$1X - Jk$lSR f X+SiS $1 = Ge. Sn: S = C:, Br) (1) 

Th-e reactions proceed smoothl>- under conditions of reflus. and the ha!ogcno- 
siIane produced ma>- be remox-ed b>- continuous distiIIation to iea\-e onl>- the liquid 
product. The method thus a\-aids the formation of so_metimes troublesome soIid by- 
products. 

.AIthough it & noi: possible to prepare organosulphur dcrivatiws of silicon from 
corresponding organo-oxygen derivatives, the direct reaction of thiols with organotin 
osygen compounds ij widely used as a preparative method for alk-l- and an-lthio- 
detivatises of tin4 Among other reasons, such a change in the reactivity ma:- be due 
to the possible reversed order of metal-osygen and metal-sulphur bond strengths in 
going from silicon to tins. The corresponding reactions for germanium are therefore of 
particular interest_ It has been reported that hesaethyldigermosaue reacted with 
thiophenof to produce water and (phen$thio:triethylgermane. and further, that a 
similar reaction in\-olviug ethanethiol gave x-er~- Iittle of the thiogermane7. We have 
nox carried out the reaction between hexameth>-Idigermosane and izrf-butauethiol, 
and obtained (iirf-but_lthiojirimeth~Igermane feqn. zj_ 

Jre,GeoGe~IeJ f = icr?-BnSH --f H,O + ? 3IejGeS-2rz-Bu (=) 

Jlt+&Et f PhSH - EtOH f Me,GeSPti (3) 

A similar type of reaction between ethos>-trimet&-Igermane and thiophenol was 
esothermic at room temperature and gave ethyl alcohol and the (phenylthio)tri- 

methylgermane (eqn. 3) These experiments would appear to indicate the favoured 
formation of the germanium-sulphur ox-er gennanium-osygen bonds, under these 
conditions_ 
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The interconversion of silicon-nitrogen and silicon-sulphur bonds appears to be 
reversibles, and depends upon the ease of removal (normally by distillation) of one of 

the products. Zn the case of the action of thiols upon (dieth~-lamino)trime~~lgermane 
and (dieth+mino)trimethyltin, the considerable exothermicity of the reactions 
(eqn. 1) makes it unlikely that the reactions would be reversible. 

The displacement of dialkylamino groups from tin by a wide range of hydrogen con- 
taining compounds has been recently reporkP_ 

The interaction of thiols with organotin halides yields the (all@thio)tin com- 
pounds in aqueous conditionsr”. This method has now been extended to selenium 
compounds, and we find that benzeneselenol and trimethyltin chloride react in water 
in the presence of base to give a good yield of (phenylseleno)trimethyltin (eqn. 3)_ 

PhSeH + Me,SnCI OH- Aq- : SIe,SnSePh (5) 

-1 number of other replacement reactions best suxnm arised in equations (G)-(S) 
have also been used as preparatil-e methods. 

CJ?$H + JIe,SnS-~-3% w C,~5SSnl\Ie, +- rr-GUSH (6) 

?rIe,GeSEt + F‘nSH -i- -\Ie,GeSPh + EtSH (7) 

>Ie,Sn(S-n-l?), j 2 PhSH --+ XIe,Sn(SPh), + 1 +PrSH (S) 

Lead methylmercaptide has been found to have somewhat lower solubility 
than the other lead mercaptids, and this maI- account for the surprising report1 that 
lead methyImercaptide does not react with tr?meth>-IchlorosiIane to produce (methyl- 
thio)trimeth+ilane. in sharp contmt to the estensk-e preparation of other (alliyl- 
thio)trimethylsiIanes by this merhod12. 1Ve find, however, that trimethylchlorosilane 
does in fact react with lead methylmercaptide to produce a very good yield of (methyl- 
thio)trimethylsilane (eqn. 9), the only requirement bein, = that diethyl ether be present 
to improve solubility-. 

Pb(S?IIe), f 1 ?rIe$iCl - 2 JIe,SiSl\Ie + PbCl, (9) 

Further use of lead methylmercaptide has been made for the synthesis of 
(meth?-1thio)trirnethyltin and bis(methylthio)dimethyltin (eqns. IO and 11). 

2 Me,SnCl + Pb(SMe),-2 JIqSnSAIe f PbCI, (10) 

1\Ie,SnCi, f Pb(SJIe)e),- JIe,Sn(SMe), + PbCl, @I) 

The new compound tris(methylthio)methyltin has been qrepared by the reaction 
of methyltin tribromide x-ith methanethiol in apueous solution. 
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A number of the reactanti required for this work, are themselves new com- 
pounds, and their preparation is report& below. Further, some improved methods 
for the preparation of other reagents are also reported. 

Trit)~~~~~rorrr~~~~~~a~~_ Tetrameth>-Igermane was prepared in 90 “; yield by 
the method of Brown and FowkP, and to Q-5 g of th% xv= added aluminium chloride 
(0-5 gj _ Bromine (10 2 g. I mol.1 tsar slowk- added. and wz accompanied b>- a x-igorous 
reaction. _.fter stirring for 2 h ‘distiliation-gam trimeth_ibromogcrmane (IO+ g, S3 “A). 
This was sh&en iyith a little mercury to remove dkolved iodine, and subsequent 
dkiilation gal-e pure trimethylbromogermane. b-p. 113~) jzg x-46=$, d? 1-55 (WL4 
b-p. IIS=, 7zg r&&o, d: r+$%i_ (Found: C, rS.2 ; H. +6_ C,H,BrGe cakd. I C. IQ; 

H. 4.6 yb.) 
(Ui~~~~ulr,rrzo)fri7;idlr_vl,~ ~*r7~~~zc. Bromobenzenc (x5-7 g, I moi.j xv= added to 

lithium (1-S g, 1.25 mol.) In diethyl ether (300 ml); after the in&l reaction had 
SubGded, the misture was heated under &us for one hour. After cooling, diethyl- 
amine (7-3 g. I mot.) \vas added and the mkture heated for a further one hour. Tri- 
meth#xomogermane was then added, ad the whole heated under reflus for -‘_I h. 
Fiitntion and ~r~kequent d&iIIarion of the fikrate gave (diethyIamino):rimethyl- 
germane (9-75 g. gr :;I, b.p_ 135-g’, ;zg 14304, df” r-or. (Found: C. 43.x; H, 9_5_ 
C;H,,GeS ca1cd.I C, +g_+; H, ~o.oo,&_fi 

E~~_~~&~~~~~L~~~~~~~~~~_ Trimeth-!bromo=ermane (16.0 g) in dieth?I ether (25 
ml) v.-a= slowly added to an esces of sodium eihoside, and the resuitmg misture 
was heat& under refius for 12 h. _%I volatile materiai XSXG then removed at reduced 
pmsure (0.01 mm! and aI!owed to stand over sodium (5 h). \-oIatiIe materials were 
then remox-ed at reduced prtxxre (o.or mm) and fractionally dktilled to $x-e ethos>-- 
trimcth+xmane (S-0 g, 6r O;], b-p. roe-101”. J:E 1jo67, dr LOG. (Found: C, $3; 
H. S-9_ C,H,,GeO cakd.: C, 364; H. S.7?;1_) 

(Eilr_v~~i~)rr~773i~~~~~~~77z117zz. Tn’m~tIzJ-Ibromo~~~~e [IQ-S g! 1x-s added to an 

excess of sodium oth\-fmercaptidr in diethr-I ether. and the misture heated under 
reflus for X2 h_ Subjequentlx-, all \-olatile mate&Is v.-ere removed at reduced prt+ure 
(o.or mrnj and fractionally &ti!kd to give jeth~Ithio)trimethyIgermane (16.7 g, 9_+0;). 
b-p. I.@‘. ZG r_gSS. d: 1.10. (Found: C. ~2; H. So. C,H,,G& ca!cd.: C, 33.6; 
H, 7.9 :;.j 
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I mol.) was heated with the thiosilane (rod g. r mol.), and over a period of three days 
chlorotrimethylsilane (3.3 g, II::&), b-p. 37_5-5g’. R&’ I _3SSr, was evolved. The residual 
liquid was then distilled to produce (isopropylthio)trimethyltin (q-0 g, Slq$,). b.p_ 
2+25°/o.o~ mm, ng 1.510s (Iit.'o b-p. ISZO, 71g 1.5123). (Found: C, 302; H. 6.6. 
C,H&Sn calcd.: C, 302.; H. 6.S ‘$$,-) 

fsti-Btrfamthio& ziflr Iie~~m~l~~Zdi~~rtIrowntle_ The thiol (3-4 g, I mol.) and hexa- 
methykligermosane (4-7 g, I mol.) mere mised at 05, and then heated for ten minutes. 
The emulsion produced was dried over anhydro~ magnesium sulphate and then 
filtered_ Distiilation of the filtrate gave (izrt-butylthio)trimethylgermane (IS g. 23 ‘%), 
b-p. 25-26'/10.1 mm, ng 1.4729, df” I.&. (Found: C, +035; H, S-T_ GH,sGeS c&d_: 

C, 40.6; H, S.S :b-) 
Eflro.r_vtrinrzfI~~Z~~~nane axd tlziopizmol. The thiophenol (2.3 g, I mol.) WZLS added 

to ethos+-imetl~~lgermane (33 g, I mol.) with the evolution of heat. Subsequent 
distillation of the product misture gave ethanol (0.70 g, 73:/o), b-p. 7S”, zzg 1.3623. 
and (phenylthio)trimethylgermane (33 g, 7~ O&j, b-p. 37J/o.~~~ mm, ng 1-5360. dr 
1.20. (Found: C, 47.4; H, 6.1. C,H,,GeS calcd.: C. 47-y; H, 6.2 %) 

n-Ehtanetiriol _;dh (di~tir_vlansi~~o)I~~~)t~~~~~~e~~~tatle. Addition of the thiol (2.66 g, 
I mol.) to the aminogermane (5.6 g. I mol_j resulted in an esothermic reaction, and 
subsequent distillation of the resultin, * misture ga\-e diethylamine (1-3 g, 60 :A- 
zzg r_3S4.4, and (n-but_t-lthio)trimeth~lgermane [S.Z g, S> Tb), b-p- 6a”/S mm, +zg 
14736, dy 1.0s. (Found: C, -10-o. H. S_+_ C,H,,GeS calcd.: C, 40-6; H, S.S :&.j 

wBrctmzctl:ioi md (JizfIz~Za~~si~zo)fri~;tsfIt_\‘Zfin.The thiol (7.05 g, I mol.) and amino- 
tin (IS.+ g, I mol.! reacted esothemlicall>- upon misin, n and subsequent distillation of 
the product mixture gave diethlilnmine (+4 g. pi 9;). b-p. @“, 112 1.3S61, and (II- 
but?-lthioftrimcth?-ltin (I$.I 3, 92 0;). b-p. +--~^~o.oI mm, zig I.5090 (Iit.r” b.p. 
~=/o.og mm, z:g 1_509Sj_ (Found: C, 33-1; H. 7.x_ C,H,SSn calcd.: C. 33.2 ; H, 
7.2 “b_,! 

Birr.xvzzsL?l;zzol n:z d frimcth?ltin cihridt. TIE seIeno1 f5.o g, I mol.1 was added to 
the trimethyltin chloride (6.4 g. I mol.) in x\Later (30 ml\. -After slow addition of 
sodium hvdroside (r-3 gj in water the nksturc \vas stirred for 2 h. The resulting oil 
w;ij separated from the aqueous ia\-er and washed with uater (2 ,X 50 ml) and then 
dried over magnesium sulphate. Distillation gave (phenvlselenojtrimethyltin (5.0 g. 

50 O&j, b-p_ 67-69’/o.o01 mm, zrg I.GII~, d: 1.6~. (Found: C, 33-7; H, 4_5_ C,H,,SeSn 
calcd.: C, > -3-S; H. +_+o&.) The product is very pale _vello\v immediately- after distil- 
lation, but darkens slightly upxm storage. 

PclrtaPrrorothiopi~zlrob and (iz-brrt_vitlzio)tri)z~?t~z~Ztiir. Careful heating of a mixture 
of pentatiuorothiophenol (9.0 g, I mol.) and (n-butylthio)trimeth\-ltin caused evolu- 
tion of zr-butanethiol (2.S g, 6g 7;). b-p. gs-qg’, zz2,u r.++ro. Distillation of the residue 
gax-e (pentafhrorophenylthiojtrimethyltin (12.3 g, 75 s&j, b-p. 62”/0.001 mm, ?zg 
I_~z++, dy I_-;I. (Found: C. 29-9; H. 2.6. C,H,F,SSn calcd.: C, 29-S; H, 2.3 ‘%-I! 

(Et~~lthio)t7~~nefI~~l~~rnriz;zc axd fizio@txol. Slow fractional distillation of a 
mixture of thiophenol (q-20 g. I mol.} and (ethylthiojtrimethylgermane (6.5 g. I mol.) 
gax-e ethanethiol (1.6 g, GS 9). b-p. 35--36’, ?t&= 1_@3rj, and (phenylthio)trimeth>-l- 
germane (6.9 g. So t&j, b-p. 37'/0.001 mm, rzg 1.5564. 

T/zi~@cnoL am2 tis(tz-pro~~ltlrio)d~~ne!l~~ltiJr_ _?ifter heating the thiophenol(12.6 g, 
2 molj with the bis(zz-prop>-lthiojdimeth?-ltin (17.0 g, I mol.) for 2 h sIow distiliation 
gal-e zz-propanethiol (6.3 g. 76:&j, b-p. 67’, ILL 1437S. and subsequentlv at reduced 
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p-se bis(phenylthio)dimethybin (13-6 g. 6- O' 3 ..,,), b-p. 130-5~/o.oo1 mm, m-p. 3S-39O. 
(Found: C, 43-6; H, +z- C,,H,&Sn calcd.: C, 4~2%; H, 1.2 46.) 

Tr~~n~~~~c~lorosiiotle altd lead ntzl?r_clmerca~lidz. The mercaptide (100 g) \vas 
heat& under reiius with trimethyIchIorosiIae (roe ml) and diethyl ether (IOO ml) for 
four days. Subsequent filtration and distillation gave (methyIthio)trimethyIsilane 
gs9.1 g. 74 72 based on Pb(SJIe),- b-p_ IIO-IIIO, 7~3 I+&. d? 02331 (lit.” b-p. __. 
IIO-IZI~)_ (Found: C. 39-7; H, 10.1. C,H,,SSi &cd.: C, 39-9; H. IO.I~,&.) 

Trinzetityl!i:: chloride alzd hd t,l_PLli_vzrErcaplidt:. Trimethyltin chIoride (33-s g, 
2 mol_) in benzene (75 ml) was added tc lead methvImercaptide (23.1 g. I mol.) in 
benzene (125 ml). and the misture heated under reflus for sis days. Subsequent 
fiiltration and distillation gave (methylthic)trimethyltin (10.2 g. 26 ?L). b-p. 161-163~, 
ng I_~S~. (Found: C. 22.6; H. S-T’_ C,H,,SSn cakd.: C. 22-S; H, 5-7 Oh_) 

DinxtJ#irr dichloride arzd ktid ?zret~~l~nsrca,3ti. Dimethyltin dichloride (22.0 g. 
I moI_j and Isad methy!mercaptide (30.0 g, I mol.) were heated under reff us in benzene 
(125 ml) for 24 h_ SubsqJent filtration and distilIation gave bis(methyIthio)dimethyl- 
tin (r~_r g. 70 P&J, b-p. 40’/‘0.03 mm, which was found to be contaminated with 
haIogen, poss~%l_v as starting material or half thioiated product. _A second careful 
fractionrzl distillation gave a purer product, b-p. ~o’/o_o3 mm, jzg 1-5955 (Found: C, 
x9.6; H. 4_9_ C,H&,Sn cakd.; C, 19-S; H. 5.0:-,-j 

_\~~&.~~zzi/:~ooI md wzzfJ:yltin tribrwridc. Jfethanzthiol was passed under pressure 
into an aqueous soIution of methyhin tribromide (26.x g, I mo1.i. _I\ solution of sodium 
hydroxide (Cc.4 g, 3 mol.) in distilled water (roe ml), was added slo~vIv lvith vigorous 
magnetic stirring. _X pale yellow oil, and some solid poI>-rner separated. The oil was 
extracted, washed with water (3 x 50 ml) and dried with magnesium sulphate. Sub- 
sequent distiIIation produced trkjmethylthiofmethyitin (g.S g, sr“6). b-p. 7~=/ 
0.01 mm, xg 1.6352. d? x.63_ (Found: C, 17-g; H. 4-6. C,H,,S,Sn calcd.: C. 17-s; 
H, ++ :x.) 

\Ve thank S.R.C. (D__LA_) and the International Tin Council (_D.B.B_) for 
research scholarships, and JIidIand Silicones, The Germanium Research -Association 
and Jf &T Chemicals for gifts of materials_ 

,A number of new metatheticaI reactions in\-olving group IVB organometahic 
compounds containing nitrogen, osygen, suIphur and seienium are recorded_ The work 
has included the preparation of the foIIo-.ving new compounds : (dieth_vIamino) tri- 

methvlgermane, ethosytrimeth_vlgermane, (ethylthio)trimeth~lgermane, (fert-butyl- 
thiojtr%nethylgermane. (phecylthiojtrimeth_vlgermane. (n-butyithiojtrimeth_\-Iger- 
mane. (phenq-IseIenojtrimethyItin, (pentaAuorophenylthio)trimeth~ltin. bis(phenyl- 
thio)di.methyItin and tris(methyithiojmethyltin. 
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